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ABSTRACT
Automated teller macltines (ATM) have becon e a part and parcel of
new generation banking. Tlrc ATM network is fully basetl on centralizetl
database environtnent. Time of transaction varies nccorcling to the
distance betweenthe ATM and centralized database.A more convenient
approach would be to nmke a distributecl database environment jbr
ATM networks. This will mo,ke life easier, tasks secured and efficient
utilization oJ'resources. In this paper we have proposetl n tlesigrt o.f
an ATM network based on rlistributed database envirorunent. we have
also discnssed the costs and benefits of our desigrt by allocating
fi'agments on dffirent sites.
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l.INTRODUCTION
Automated teller machines (ATM) can now be founcl iu mosr
supermarkets,
conveniencestoresand travel centers.When anybody is
short on cash,he can walk over to the ATM, insert his card inro the card
reader,respond to the prompts on the screen,ancl within a minute he
walks away with his money and a receipt.All the ATM machinesworking
aroundthe wclrld are basedon the conceptof centralizccldatabascsystcm.
In this paperwe discussa distributedapproachfor the ATM networks.
2. PRESENT WORKING PRINCIPLE
A detailedsurvey on ATM network can be found in [lJ. An AfM is
simply a data terminal with two input anclfour output clcviccs.Like any
other data terminal, the ATM has to connect to. and comulunicate
through, a host processor.The host processoris analogousr"oan Internet
service provider (ISP) in that it is the gateway through which all the
various ATM networks become available to the cartlht_rlcler
(the person
wantingthecash).
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Figure 1.:ATM connections[1]
When a cardholderwantsto do an ATM transactiorr.
he or sire provides
the necessaryinformationby meansof the card readeranclkeypacl.The
ATM forwards this information to the host processor',u,hici.rrolltes the
transactionrequestto the cardholder's
bank clr the institutir-ln
that issuecl
the card. If the cardholderis requestingcash,the host processolcauses
electronicfunds transferto take placefiom the customer'sbank accoul-ltto
the host processor's
account.Once the funds are transferrctlto tt)c host
processor'sbank account,the processorsendsan approvalcode to the
ATM authorizingthe machineto dispensethe cash.The processortlien
ACHs (AutomatedClearing House - a bank terminology nreansthat a
personor businessis authorizinganotherpersonor businessto clrait on an
bank accr-rurtt,
usually
account)the cardholder's
funds irito the merchant's
ibr all
the next bank businessday. In this way, the merchantis reimbursecl
fundsdispensed
by the ATM.
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Figure2: Architectureof ATM netrvork[1]
2.1DRAWBACKS OF THE PRBSENTSYSTEM
r)
ii)

iii )

iv)

Every transactionis a centralizedoperation.1r-oconceptoi
any local operation.
Transactionprocessingtime varies on the distance betrveeu
the client's machine and the bank. For long clisiariccit
requiresmuchlongertime.
For concurrenttransactionrequestsby rnultiplc'clicnts thc
requestsare storedin a queue.Clientsrvhopllce tlteil request
latermay haveto rvaituntil; previousclientsare served.
If thereis a link failure betweenthe clicnt's rnachineand the
Clients
can be perfin'nred.
centraldatabase
thenno transaction
liave to wait until the link is leestablishcd.
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3. APPLYING DISTRIBUTED CONCEPTS
Accordingto the currentscenario,any requestfl"oma useris prssedto the
client'sbank or the institutionthat issuedthe carcl.11a requestis issuecl
from a distantplacethen much time is requiredto sendtlre lequestto ilre
cardholder'sbank or the institution that issued the carcl. A much
convenientapproachwould be to storethe client'sinformatit,rn
in nrultiplc
branchesof the bank. This is done by dividing the global databaseintt-r
fragments.The fragrnentsare allocatedto one or more sites.Dctails ubout
fragmentsand allocationof fragmentsare discussedin section4. Nriw rve
discusshow we can applythe distributedconceptin ATM netrvorks.
. The first issuewould be to inquirethe client abouttlre pllces that
he/shefiequentlyaccesses.
Then the client infurmatilrnis storecl
in all the branchesthosewereidentifieclby the client as fle-cluentlv
places.Host processoris updatedaboutrvhichbranches
accessed
containthe client information.
. The secondissuedealswith any requestissuedby the client to the
ATM. The ATM forwardsthis intorrnationto llie host proccssor.
detenlines wltich
The host processor,on receivingthe reqr-rest
of that
branch is the nearestneighbor that storesthe inft-rrn-ratir-rn
client fiom the placethe requestis issuecl.The rrearestneighbol
basedon compositevectors can be determinedr*,,iththe help of
the following equation[2]:
Metric= Kl * Bandwidth+ (K2 * Bandwidth)/ (256-Load.t+ K3 r' Deliiy
Where
Metric = factor that store a host processorirt its
Database
fbr its everyneighiror.
Kl, K2, K3 = constantused to rveight the el'ibct r-rf
the routin,qmetrics.The detault values
for Kl and K3 are = 1, and the clellult
value for K2 is 0. The ltct\\rork's
administrator can modify all these
constants.
If we consider the default constant values, the basic metlic
calculationreducesto iust this:
Metric = Bandwidth+ Delay
Regardlessof whether we use the default values.the result of the
metric calculationis a cornpositemetric that can fairly cvaluate
potentialroutesthrougha highly diversenetwork.The vaiueof tiris
compositemetric is frequentlydescribedas the cost ol ir route. Thc
route with the lowest cost is the bestroute.
Journal of Engineeringand TechnologyVol. 5 No. 1, 2006
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After determiningthe nearestneighbor,the host processorrour.es
the transactionrequestto it ancl the rransactionis
1.rc-r.fitrrrrecl.
Transactionin all other branchesat the sameaccollntis lockeclto
ensureatomicity.All other branchesthat coniainthc samcclicnt
information are also updatedat the same time by sendingthe
transaction information by the host processor tri maint.in
concurrencycontrol.
So, we see that to apply the distributedclatabase
concept,q/c have to
considertwo phases:
i.
Client openingan account.
ii.
Client performstransaction.
According to our proposal,the fbllowing activitiesoccur at rhe rimc of
openinga new accountby any client:
Clrerlt tequesls rrpenirrg arr
account

Bank asks tl-re rnosl lrecuerrLlv
accessed places by the user-

Barrk stores client irrforrnation irr
all the aecounLs rrrerrtronecl bv lhe
clrent

HosL processor is upclaled atror-rl
which brancLres corrlairr LLreelierrt
irrforrnalion

Figure3: Initial Accountopeningproceiiure
During the phaseof transaction,
the tbllowing activiticsoccur:
IJser

requesLs

h-:u-lsacti or.r

I{osL processor
deterrlirres
t1.e near-esL
neighbor
tha! stores tl.e client
information

Perf<rrm

Update

the trarrsaction
nerghbor

orr tl:e rleirest

all other branches tltal sLor€s
the client
infon:ratron

Figure4: Transactionprocessing
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3.l PERFORMANCE ISSUBS
By applying the distributedconceptto the existin-sATM systcnr.the
performanceis increasedin following rvays.
. Interconnectionamong existing databases:Clicnt infolmatiorr
is distributedin multiple branches.Our concept proviclesthe
interconnectionamong existing databasesby nririrttainiugu
physical correlationwith all the infbrrnationof tlie client of
ditferent branches.
. fncrenrental growth: It becomeseasierfbr the orgarriz.atiou
to
add new clientson differentbranchesby applyin-uthe distributecl
approach.
Reliability: Anothervaluablebenefitof our conceptis reliability
of data.The client intbrmationis storeclin rnuhiplebranchcs.Il
the host processoris unableto connectto the nearestneighbor
then it tries to connectwith the seconclnearestneighbor.This is
impossiblein the caseof centralizecl
database
concept.
by
Concurrency control: The concurrencycontrol is n-rair"rtainecl
updatingthe client infbrmationafterperforrningariy transactiort.
Reduced communication time: The host processor aiways
searchesfbl the nearestneighbor 1or performing transaclion.It
helps to reducethe communicationtinre as well as transilction
time.

3.2 HOW THE DISTRIBUTED CONCEPT OVERCON{ES THE
LIMITATIONS OF THE EXISTING SYSTEM
i)
ii)
iii )
iv)

Most of the operationswill be local operations.
Transaction is perfbrmed in nearest nei.chbc)r.So thc
processing
time is optimal.
may occursimultarreously.
Concurrenttransaction
If thereis a link failure betweenthe client's ntacltirteand the
to the
nearestneighborthen host processorroutesthe reclLresi
will be pelt-ornted.
secondnearestneighborand transaction

4. FRAGMBNT ALLOCATION PROCESS
portionscalled
A globalrelationcan be split into severalnon-overlapping
fragments [3]. There are several ways to split the global relation into
fragments.The most commoll of them are Horizontal fragmentationand
Vertical fiagmentation.Fragmentsare physically locatedat one or several
sites of the computernetwork.The allocationschemadellnes at which
site(s)a fragmentis located.All the fragments,which correspondto the
sameglobal relationand are locatedat samesite sonstitutethe physical
imageof that global relation.
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4.I MEASURING
ALLOCATION

COST AND

BENEFITS

OF

ITRAGII4IiNT

For our proposed architecture we use horizontal fiagmertation. we
discussthe costsarrdbenetitsof the allocationol' fragmentsof a global
relationR. We considerthe following definitions[3]:
i is the fragmentindex
j is the siteindex
k is the applicationindex
fL;is the fiequencyof aipplicationk at sitej
11; is the number of retrieval ref-erences
of application k t'
fragmenti
up;is the numberof updatereferences
of applicationk to li.agment
I 1 1 ;= l ' 1 ; * t l 1 ;

l)

At first we determinethe set of all sites rvhcrethc bcncilt of
allocatingone copy of the fragmentis higher than the cosr.and
allocate a copy of the fi'agmentto each elementof this set: this
method selects"all beneficialsites". We place R; at all sites
.j
wherethe costof retrievalof applications
is liirgerthanthe costof
updirtereferences
to Ri f}om applicationsat any otlrel siie. B1;is
evaluatedas the diff'erences:
T_
E ; : -uL)
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C is a constant,which measures
the ratio betweenthe cost of ari
updateand retrievalaccess. Ri is allocatedat site j such that
B1 is positive;when all Bil arenegative,a singlecopy of I{,
is placedat the sitesuchthat8,, is maximum.

2) Secondly we determine the solution of the non-repiicatecl
problem, and then progressivelyintroduce replicatecicopies
startingfrom the most beneficial;the processis terminatedwhen
no 'radditionalreplication" is beneflcial.We can measul.ethe
benefit by placing a new copy of R; in terms of increasecl
reliability and accessibilityof the system.Let di clenotcrhc cle,eree
of redundancyof R; and let F; denotethe benefitoi havin-eR; fully
replicatedat eachsite.The function B(di) measuresthis bene{,it.

B(ct) : (1-21-.{i)
Fi
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Then we evaluatethe benefit of introducing a new copy of R; at
eachsitej by modifyingthe previousformuiaas follows;

B,j:

v
) fuIIr-C+
k

+ B{rli)
k

Pl:J

This formulatakesinto accountthedegreeof replic:rtion.
4.2WHY AVOIDING VERTICAL FRAGMBNTATION
For a bankingoperation,
we needto storeparticular
client'sirrfblmation
together.
It is unusualto storeclient'snamein one placeanclaccount
numberin anotherplace.Ratherall the informationis kcpt togcthcrr.
tbr
easieraccess.
For this reasonwe haveavoidedverticalfragmentation.
lf
necessary
thenverticalfragmentation
canalsobe appliecl.
It just clepencls
on thedesigner
of thedatabase
how he/shewantsto designthedatabase.
5. CONCLUSIONS
ATM networks are the wave of new generation banking.
Today, ATM networks have conquered nomal banking
procedures by rendering 'smarter' services. Our proposed
distributed approach for ATM networks can be a way to
properly utilize and different resources. This utilization is
essentially required and its' necessity will increase rapidly
with time. It will not only make the iife easier but also will
make the tasks secure and resource efficient. We expect that
the proposed distributed approach for ATM networks will
become feasible and pervasive for the next generation
banking. The actual contributions made by the proposed
concept are:
B Mostof theoperations
will be localoperations.
o Transaction
is performedin nearestneighbor.So the processing
timeis optimal.
o Concurrent
transaction
mayoccursimultaneously.
o If thereis a link failure betweenthe client's muchineanclthe
nearestneighborthen host processorroutesthe requestto the
secondnearest
neighborandtransaction
will beperformecl.
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